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FAGS TEN THE PICTOU ADVOCATE
SEPTEMBER 1. 1916. t

MARITIME PROVINCES. ,aai*!* SvoU- has already given up hi*
Til - for the cause of liberty and jus- 

i:. •• in this great war. while, lighting 
| a the ranks of a Canadian regiment. 
I ' ethers of the same family are in 
; le overseas service of k'ng an! 

c untrf. Tester ay 
hl iue, tifter be'ng '
I ! i s yie for the special purpose of 

i i-t ng. and eld so- today in the No 
I howifzer battery. The other brotlj- 
r- in the service are Lance Corp. 

lytnes Scott, who enli-tcl in the 40th 
' «»•» tilled last April; Thomas 

Siott. who enlisted in the 24tb buttery 
!. ’ • now Sergt -Major .in tlie 27th 

\\ nnlpfr-g battery at the front : 
tier !!er! Daniel Scott, with the heavy

...... buttery,at thq front, and "Billy"
Scot! In the No. 1 howitzer battery.

rorsTi roi RT.
WHEN BUYING YEAST 
INSIST ON HAVING 

THIS PACKAGE ThcWarmth 
x and Wear of 
a x HonestWool

xv^l riAi ' Eastern Chronicle, Aug. 25)
A session of the County Court was 

hety here this week. Judge Patterson, 
prosiding. Two cases were taken un- 

consideration and Judgm. 
served. The first dealt with

NOVA SCOTIA.
\ ■

A. W. Henry has been 
acclamation mayor of Llvi 
out the unexpire I 
Mulhatl

e'ecte I by 
•rpool to fill 

term of ex-M-iyor
' > 'ex Scott a 
West several

Sii'gn nat*-d In Trenton, where some turnt- 
turf' and an organ was damaged while 
in transit on a truck wagon, running 
under a clothesline in » back yard. 
1 hi owner of the property took ac- 
tioif against the truckman. K H. 
Gniham. K C„ prosecuted the action 
ami E. M. McDonald. K. ('., defended.

The second case required a por- 
tioij of two days before it was dispos- 
cl 6f R. H. Reid, farmer, of Linac.v, 
took action for damages against a 
hrnj of fertilizer agents of Waterville. 
Kink's Co., for the non-delivery of a 
cartload of basic slag and the ronse- 
qlient loss to his crops from the non-

decline substitutes Pfe •LT'.Si,
__ s""4' 1,1 11 of expert and tccliphal na-

peopic lor I 'ur.l respecting the merits of the dtf-
lyere The | TRAGIC DEATH ON YhE fereht fertilizers. It would appear

ximi

in the vicinity of Kentville and King's- 
fax. Aug. 27. Death 'un-icr the * 9- F*an it does in Pictou Co., despite 

mosi tragic circuimtLinccs came to Pa,'t that the shippers pay the 
seventeen year old William Wltherall. rrfi4llt whlth Is naturally a greater 
Hipping boy In the cable steamer Minia 1 l*iUj»t,‘ K'»ing to King's county. This 
at tile Western In Ion wharf at an I f,a»fre was not a great element In the 
• arlv liour Sunday morning, when lie ,as,\ but presented a rather cur
"as caught in one of the forward disa Ivantage of the Pictou co
cabins shortly after tire had broken farn •*r John Doull was lawyer 
"tit in that section of the ship, and the iroseeutlon. and W. K. Roscoe. K. 
there with his head and arm project- • < f Kentville. lawyer for the do
ing from fl port hole In sight of some fenc '
20P people, after ten minutes of men
tal and physical agony, he breathed 
his last.

It was a sight such ns none of those H<
200 people desire to See again. The ll|ou 
cries of the lad cooped up in the cabin of '* 
unable to find liis way back through 
tin- smoke and flames to the deck and 
beseeching the onlookers on the wharf 
only a few feet from the port hole, to 
conn- to it is aid. were heart-rending.

Everything that could be done was 
1 brave members of the 

red to force their 
into the blaze to ! rescue the lad. 

without success. Tlie fire did con- 
rable damage to the interior of the

A motor cjrc’e corps of :t4 men is be 
ing formed at Halifax for overseas 

‘ to 62 Granville St,.
n

Sax Y ou men who want the real 
thing in underwear —

. • -"merits

M >\

\ The Rigby 
valued ext lia 
gfat illations

•r. one of our 
is receiving that have the weight, 

the warmth and the long- 
wearing softness peculiar to 
Maritime wool — ask 
dealer to show you

Cm■
%\iyfl

shipments
gan week before last, 
is light the quality is 
ported to be good.

from tlie v

The North Sydney Herald 
■ • eafeer in that town of an "eye 
•ctof who called himself Dr. Ncl- 
»• which, the Herald says, shows 

:iom many gullible people there 
tl« >t tow n -He got "i 
(o- board bills, and got 
'•'.ii< «** from different 
classes which he never del

st strung victim was a pi ini 
hilland. w!m liad di 

vi'ion. Tlie “doctor"' first got $02 
from this young niaki for examination 
of his eyes and glasses Then 
at-.iiiied that the voang man 
savel ill the bank The l 
-uaded him to draw this money and 
'Investi it with him in stock of his 
•big com puny" in Detroit, which was 

about to open a branch in North Syd
ney. The floetor then "went to the 
country* for a day or two on ur 
calls, bgt lie has not come back 
There's one brirn every minute

The U2th Bait. Is 
/•amp and six officers and 4ii 
been skill across to France ;i ATLANTIC msm 

^UNDERWEAR

J OF NOVA SCOTIA

large ad-
A special general meeting of the 
nit'' I Fruit Companies of Nova Sco- 

held at Berwick recently, elected 
Chute ait secretary of the « 

fusion of A. 10. Adam

of Falkland 
N. S . Rhodes 

sity. was

a
•fective

Lieut. Verel K.
Ridge. Annapolis com 
scholar from Acadia 
killed In actipn 
was a young ; 
hy^ and a general favorite

:«

Feel its quality—try its strength and elasticity— 
notice its substantial weight and neat finish—and 
think of the w armth and comfort it w ill mean w hen 
the raw, cold weather comes !

Mason. /; univer
I on on August- 

tnan of exceptio
T

It is stated that there was recently 
in the city a representative of a big 
concern which! desired to acquire the 
dockyard property for marine con
struction purposes and that communi
cation was entered into with the Brit
ish Admiralty; in England 
wem e ' • ■ the matter. The 
named as wishing to acquire the prop
erty is one with millions back of it. 
and is one of the largest In America 
— Halifax Echo

\ car betaking to Mr M B Cos 
in. and at his garage on Croft street, 

erst, caught tire Saturday night 
ed that the tank wan being

■Jyou have worn this 
splendid underwear, you’ll 
realize why thousands put their 
faith in the ATLANTIC Trademark.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED, MONCTON, N.B. ,

sfui;
TIIIH GHTFIT. ItOV.

was a good little boy and very 
Infill. It was during a long spell 
y weather and he had heard of 

I real scarcity of Water throughout 
ountfy He came to his mother 
lipped his hand into hers. "Mani
lle said, "is It true that in some 
s the little boys and girls have 
nough water to drink?" 
tat is what

UNDERWEAR
NEW BRUNSWICK.

concern Ninety-two milk producers of King's 
county. N. B.. met at Norton and de
cide t toi increase the price of lull k ta 
dealers. 22 1-2 per cent, at the first of 
next month. At preset!t they are 
tig eight-quart cans at the rallwi, ... 

the dealers for thirty cents and after 
September 1. they say the price will be 
forty cents a can.

i
IV k\N

It seemed that the tanl 
filled with gasoline and accidentally, 
the fire from a lamp or lantern reach- 
ed the gas. naturally an explosion fol-

the papers say my

presently said. “I'd 
thing -for those poor

—it would

i an earnest way. 
r is so scarce | 

up being

endenvo

The Lights of 65 Years AgoA Bathurst. N. B . despatch of 
2i says: The Gloucester munit 
council In special session passed a 
resolution authorizing the Issuance of 
bon Is for SlO.OOirio aid the patriotic 
fund. $âj>00 of this amount is to be 
paid over Immediately and the balance 
as required. All the member 
council were present and the res 
tlon passed unanimously. ,

Bathurst's new water system which 
was completed, a few davs ago was 
given its final test by t'onsulting Kngi- 

Higginson. and the contractors 
- given a certificate saying that 

everything was completely satisfac
tory The engineer used a 
150 pounds, and only three 
showed tip in the whole system. 
These wyre quickly repaired, and the 

■d the work from the.c

and girls.

inima" he ?

ought to give

lowed.. The salvage corps wàs soon cm 
the spot and although the c ar was soon 
beyond redemption, tlie alert fireman 
prevented further damage by applying 
the hose in all directions.

are still doing duty in the shape of
I VNAHA’S NEW RIFLE. EDDY’S MATCHES.2Details whirl) have been received in 

Ottawa in regard to thé new Canadian 
service arm. which replaces the Ross 

indicate that it Is. as a matter 
I ?-En field at all. but' a 

new weapon olTpitirely modern lines 
It might propetfy be tailed the new 
Knfield rifle, as it is being nianufae- 
tured at the Enfield arsenal, but it is 
not a Lee-Enfield. since Lee 
its designer.

has been 
what was 
have been

unwise to

Sixty-five years ago the first Canadian- 
made matches were made at Hull by Eddv, 
and since that time for materials and 
striking qualities ^Eddy's have been the 
acknowledged best.

When buying matches specify

Wallace Whidden. formerly of An- 
1,11,1 sergeant major of tlie 
Field .battery of Antlgonlsh 

was recently wounded afrthe front, be
ing hit by a piece of shell in the thigh 
He is now in the hospital at Warn 
diffe. Eng. Mr. Whidden enlisted in 
the regiment recruited in Saskatche
wan by c k. Gregory. K V . Jormwrlv 
of Antlgonlsh. He has been in the 
trenches but a short time, as his 
m. nt only sailed frpnt St. John 
last spring. Antigouish Casket

of fact not a Ia>e
OBLIGING.

Mr. Simmons was rather taken 
aback by learning that her new do
mes!! "s name was the 
own a lighter's. "

"Yotr name, Katherine, and my 
■'aiigtyer's being the same, makes mat

ai confusing." said Mrs. 
>ns. "Suppose we change it." 
don't moind. mum." replied

said the mis- 
like. say. the

S:j*same as her

«jAe-" was notpressure of 
weaknesses oniewhv rifle, according to. what 

heard her.-, is practical!' 
planned before tile war to 
the new British service 

6 calibre. When the war 
cveviT. it was thought 

nge to a different calibre 
»< h 2Op ammunition on hand, 
dingly a rifle embodying all 

me features of the new arm. but of the 
usual 202 calibre, has been adopted. 
It is said to have some features of the 
French. German and even of the R-r-. 
rifle, including the straight pull and 
to be a very modern a ml In everv par
ticular. Samples of the kiew rifle 1 
been already received at’the Ross 
works, and thefr manufacture wi 
commenced as sooq as possible

EDDY’S. P* Ytractors.The barn of Mr Duncan 

pigs, ham

MeDon-

ess. wag- 
and a lot 
destroyed

Dell. Ill' Knli

gems, farming implements.
111 fire ......... was recently
by lire. Mr McDonn.-ll is a young 
man » iio i> very mucli reepeete'd in 
this neighborhood, and lias the lieep 

circle of friends.

T •" liurns. secretary of the board 
of healthl has in his possession a 
novelty, a 2'ft. 3-in. out^r coating of 
a snake. It was picked up in tile 
woo 's near Green Head by a man w ho 
travels tlw woods considerably and in 
all his trpmps he never before- came 

ss su*h a discovery. It |s consid- 
a large snake

to chan
"Wc "I. mum." returned i 

t'e. "It's not ntyteir that's 
lieulai OTm willin' to call

Uggest. mu

the domes- 

th' young

HAMMOCKS!I*MI|) I*A V. SHORT HOI RS.
• *)

sympathy of a wide 
Neighbors did all they could, but only 
bv hard work succee ;ed in saving the 
hem-. There-*'as a strong win i at 
the tine The origin of the fire is un
known. As

ere j quit.* 
tiim of'rlie country 
skin are ;perfect, highly 
very distmn St. John*

♦ rtain house In a western town 
ed so greatly in comfort and 

ce that a visitor shre
a i the son of the house, a 
for nothing, had turned 

leaf. He inquired about it. 
r. my son's got a job now." 
smiling old mother. "Gets 
ey. too. All he has to do is

We carry a large variety to choose from.

We car 
you Cata

spots on the 
colored and From $1.25 to $9.00.

rry a nice line of Refrigerators, and will be pleased to show 
Pogue and quote prices on highest grade refrigerators.J. R. Whipple, .speaking Of the tire 

which destroyed his barn and live

good n 

Ills hei

$
A despatch from Kentville 

tYemier Borden has
stock on Wednesday, is i 
that it was caused by spontaneous 
combustion He had iome hay in the 
barn and htjd put an additional quan
tity in the barn which, he thinks, must 
have been somewhat on. tile green .side

,he ,as" '""‘ fir" was 'ence as soon as

m s. era atv,fcsi 5 KS
the live stock. -St. try in the proecution of the war. Tlie 

many people who admired and'enjoyed 
Professor Todd's scholarly gifts as a n,uc 
lecturer and speAker. will I». gh.fl to ,urr 
know that he is now well advanced i»f “Whe 
his training for a commission with the friend, 
officers' training corps j>f Edinburgh "ln > 
university, and expects soon n> "Well
overseas.

said that 
the hon-

opinion NEW DALHOIME I’ROEESSOR.

POULTRY NETTING.orarv colonelcy of the- xf.th Battalion. 
Nova Scotia Highland brigade. The 
North Britisli society has offered a eiip 
to !)•• competed for in a twenty-mile 
route march by the companies of the 
Highland brigade Brigadier Borden 
ha.- offered a trophy for the best 
platoon in the brigade, the platoon 
winning it three times in succession to 
retain it. The trophy will be awarded 
fur the appearance, drill, and sol
dierly qualities in general of the 
platoon.

Amherst is to have troops 
while. They passed through Moncton 
in two trains today, with Lleut.-fol. 
Gerald Hanson, of Montreal, m com- 

!_«— blind of the 12th Artillery brigade to
Aijiherst where they will encamp for 
a while. Major Evans, of Moncton, 
and now of the 65th Battery. Wood- 

k- was »'lth him for a while in 
Hnm e. one train passed t.irough 
alMMit !» : ::•) a. m. today, and the other 
about 11 o'clock They will be at Ara-
ton Tfranscript l'm" fllli"K

The governors of Dalhousle 
versity have recontl.v appointed Dr C. 
H Wooddv to replace Professor J. E. 
Todd, who was granted leave of ab- 

the Session closed

e a day to the circus and put 
d in the lion's mouth. All the 
the time he has to himself "

We have a quantity on hand, and the 
if you need any you had better place your 
replace at these prices.

price is still the same. So
er now. as we cannot

SMALL CHANCE.
no insurance on 
John Telegraph CARSON’S HARDWARE, - - Water StreetFire completely destroyed!, the saw 
mill owned by Mr. Jas. Holmes, the 
well-known lumberman of Doaktown. 
N. B., early Sunday morning. The 
mill is situated about one mile below 

town and far known the 
blaze started about 2 o'clock Sunday 
morning, the buildings and two hun
dred and fifty thousand feet of lumber 
being destroyed withiti a compara 
lively short time. The ldss is esti
mated at abou eight thousand dollars. 
On tlmi ijd‘ne8 <arril1,0 Ibsurance

lose it?" asked the
vintfor a

g-ySAutomobile and Motor Boat Supplies Ô'

•x :
fr ELERRATEII Willi BIRTHDAY.

(Halifax Herald.)
IN IMH'BT.

i"I " don't knoiw. 
cide."

"Try ni g to decide whatr 
"If I'll really tired or the trouble 

mej is just;laziness."

u «oing to take a vacation 

I'm trying to de-
|-'lrs Macdynaid. of Halifax, quietly j

Several member- of her‘failliiVaffd* a< 
■her of friendu called to extend 
gratulatlons. Among tlicni was 

ueorge A. Macdonald, deputy 
assessor. Mrs. Macdonald has 
ered from her recent illness She has 
a remarkably good memory and talks 
interestingly of i,he manv changes 
which have occurred In Halifax dat
ing back since the time of her resi
dence here sixty years ago.

O' K k "f Ant "lobiY Motor It..-,; - q,|,l,e- ,» al«)Ut complete, a i, 
we can sup,,lx yonr need# at ver> (M«M|Mi pn. es. an,I in" n , 

ar below tlie prices of catalogue houses.

BATTERIES.
We handle only the best quail 
frdm the makers we can always

GASOLENE.
I’iltereil Gasolene by the gallon or barrel.

Flash Lights, Electric Buggy Lamps and Hand Lanterns.
Flash Light Batteries end Lamps of all kinds.

",ü:ïï,>.‘g.‘'FiSSiiït. B-‘~- rm-“

-r
NOVA SCOTIA BERRY MVRKET.

(Christian Selene
T

k s '•Monitor. Boston, f tty Batten 
s give you

es. aiql as we 
fresh stock.

get them direct
TU

Halifax despatch of Aug. 26 : 
judgment of the Supreme ( 

of Nova Scotia yesterday in the case 
of R. x. vs. Bradbury a habeas corpus 
application for discharge from a 
v11 Don under the Nova Scotia

Washington, D. C . Aug, 16 t o 
Henry H. Hatch, of Y&rftiouth. N 
Scotia, reports that an effort Is being 
made by the Dominion and Atlantic 
Railroad Company and the Boston and

sxz r-ÆSr* rrF- —“«‘ li... a,. î, Juï~ "il"6":1" S"’" -

r *“ 3',.r,,r.

s$, stress sr “™”;
tight is of the second class and there Bos,,»>i last season, 
are only two more powerful lights on 11 is ,,sUmated that about 215 acres 
the I eastern coast of Canada, the w,,re ‘,lan,,!'1 «'th strawberries last 

bro ligl" and the light at Cape •vear.' whll,‘ blueberries are found ex
Mi ...uni SIS 3 ' - “«

i, .... Kallons 3 year. There last of September Berries are landed
, ,'latcd' been an unusual da!ly at 'h'ston sixteen hours after 

..............

M ten consecutive days - Sydney Rec- Women are peculiar, but It's only a 
I man that allows a barber to smear his 

«WV». Une, Cnr». ' ïïfme1 “ rlei|> *”'* ««5

. Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe 
Excesses and 

Overstrain

M.ttREKTKT BATr.O.ltiN. .
£We carry a gene(Truro: News. |

ore McDougall of Clifton, 
lias been appointed spécial recruiting 
officer for the 242nd Forestry battal
ion. Any lumbermen" wishing to go 

rseas with this unit will do well to 
aet in touch with Mr. McDougall or 
Lieut. McDonald in charge of recruit- 
ingjn this part of the province. Mill 
and woods foremen, sawyers, team
sters, filers, cooks and men familiar 
with lumbering operation* especially

Mr. Glim
r, , ■•~*j

W. C. WETMORE & CO.Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy Plumbers, Steam and hot Water Fitters.

Phone 21.■ M
, S* Asaya-Neurall P. O. Box 153.

I r*? Inin mail

WATER LOW IN TRI RO.*V of plibsphorus required for nerve 
repaik Warm Weather Goods !(Truro News. II

Considering the low stpte 
town reservoir, the water having more 
or less a vegetable taste, the health 
officer suggests thsjt all witer for do
mestic use should be boiled 

There Is no puntping y «ft from1 the 
.river, but the water being low in the 
reservoir it is considered Wise to take 
this precaution.

W. T. FERGUSON ■ I you want to keep cool >011 sliputd visit our store. We 
call supply you with all kinds, of light Underwear, either 

two-piece or combinations; Poms Knit, Balbtiggan or Fine 
Hool. He have good lines in Cashmere, Cotton and Silk 
S?»ryt tn Silk CaP'. th=y are light and cool.
Ini Jd^d^^ S,ra"' Hl,S S"mc '“P5 il]

PICTOU, N. S.
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RedRoseTea Pictou’s Dollar Day, September 15. ■ S

i

“is good tea E. WATT & CO.
P-Hatters and Gents’ Outfitters.
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